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An article in a local paper about a collectton of rnoa skeletons which Dr. Bobert

Cushman l,{urphy is taklng to the American Museum of }tratural History at New York is
interestti?g to a New Zealander. It t:rkes me back over the years to my youthful
days in that country when find"s of moa bones vere from time to time reported.

Accord.ing to Dr. R. 1'I. 3. Oliver ln 31rd.s of New Zealand, 1930, the first record
of moa bones was by a rnarl named. Polack r*ho between 1834 and. 1837 was given specimens
of them by the l'{aorls. Missionaries obtalned information and. speclmens inlB38'
Professor Rlchard- Oren about this tlme on the evld.ence of a plece of bone d.ecld.ed-
there had exlsted. in New Zealand a struthlous blrd. :nuch larger than the ostrich. In
l-841 and. 1842 specimens r'ere collected. and.Owen cleserlbed. fron them flve species of
rrro&sr Other find.s were made and tn oue swamp'in 1B?4 remains of 200 bird.s lvere
found.. Bothschlld. in hts book, Ixtlnct Bird.s., mad-e 38 species of moas. Ol-iver
d.ecld"ed. on the evid-ence of what was then available that there were on].y 22,

tn igeO I examinecl a collr"ctlon of moa bones in possession of my brother, Hugh'
S. Munro, at Cleveilon, Auek1and, Neru Zealand.. A farmer had been d.igging a dratn in
a s$ramp near my birtlplace and- uncovered. some strange looking bones' My brother
heard" of this, visiterl the place and exa^mined the bones, He d.ecicled- they were moa
bones and" ca"me to an(agreement with the ovrner of the land. to allolv hlm to make an
investigation of the locality, He d.id" this and. found" the remains of over 40 bird.s
of all sizes d"own to IlttIe chicks. f'l:ere were also ln the d.eposit pieees of egg-
shells, gizzar,rd- stones and seed.s of some corrmon New Zealand trees. [he bones rvere
ln piIes, resting on gravel and covered. with several feet of mud., fhe Maories had
evld.ently kilIed. the birrls and- threw the refuse into the sr,uamp. All the specimens
v/ere saved. and treated. for preservation.

Scientists later examlned then and d.ecid.ed- there were 7 species of noas in the
1o'u and- some of the bones might be of an uncl-escribed" species. Xbom the bones my

brother r.rounted. an almost complete skeleton about 6 feet high, [here ls a very
goorL law in New Zealand which prohibits the e:qportation of natural history specimens
r,'itirout special permission so the specinens are sti11 in hls collection.

I once spent some time on open scrub covered. ccuntry in the north of New

Zca.la.nd. and freque::tly fould smnoth stones whlch I took to be gizzard stones of the
luorl. O:ice there hras a soIld. mass of then und.er the surface ruhich weighed. about 9

pou-nds. ftre bird. had. probably c1led" there and left only thls evld-€lcer It was
notlceable trmt many of the *ones wcre strairge to that part of the country, tnd.i-
catiirg that the bircls lrele travellers. ftrere ls an interestlng exhtbit ln the
Auckland ]'{emorial }'{r-l.seurn r.rhich I saw in }934. In the Moa roon there vlas a case
uith a m:mber of rnoa. s}:eletoirs of d.ifferent speeies and d.ifferent sizes, also eggs.
lhere r'lrLs also a restoration of a large noa.

A gres.t d.eal of resea-rch work has boen d-ote o11 moa bonc"s ln working out the
hlstory of the noa in New Zealand. Irr The fra::saqtlons ar:d Broceedines of the New
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Zealar:d lgglitule of 1893, 'fo1. XXXII, there was published. 'tMaterlals for a bibllo-
p;raphy of the Dir:ornithtd.ae, the great extinct bird.s of New Zealand. usual1y called"
noas.lr, by A.Ha.nilton. 27 pages were taken up wlth this 1lst, which showed. the
j.nterest taker:. in thls stud.y,55 years ago. A 6reat d.ea1 has been done sitlce.
Sir Peter: Buck, nirector of the Sernice Pauahi'3lshop Museum, loaned me a book in
l-932. [he Mystery of the Mga, b;r Llnd-qey 3ulck, ruhlch gave a very good ertrrlanation
of a,11 thab wes known of the moa up to the tlme it was 'rrritten.

Ihe rea.son why so many species of moas were concentrated ln a srnalI country
l-ike }Tevr Zealancl was treated- on many y€ars a6o hy Alfred. Russel Wallacein Is1and
!ilq. I think thls Is generally aceepted today. 3rlefIy, this is from the gradual
lising and. falllng of large 1and. surf&c€sr New Zealand being eonnected. off and on
r,,rith land at some tlme connected. with Eastern.{ustralla whlch uas at the time sepa-
ra,te from the r,yestern part of the island. ancL dld. r:ot ha','e'the typical .lirrstralian
fauna and.Jlora. Struthtous blrds spread. over th.ese areas, the lovrest parts of vrhich
gr;r.dualIy sank beneath the ocean Leavlng the bird.s concentrated. on the highest parts
rrhlch lemained. as island.s. 0n these isolated- island.s the blrds d.eveloped- along
ce,::tain definlte trends and. formed" dlfferent'specles. fhe ]and. rising again, the
species lvere rnlngled.. I*ter a 6;r'adua1 sl.nlling lcft New Zealeind above the surfitce
witir its numerous species of moas, later to be clestrgyed. by man. .

l"lany vriII be intelested. in the nsnspapcr report, first referred to, of a
lecture by Dr. Murphy given at the.Universlty of P,aruaii whll"e here on.hls rvay home

from Ner,^r Zealand.. Ihe report cove:red. very lltt1e of the lectule, so I append an
article by a Special Corresponrlent, in the l,IeekLy l[ews of February 111 1948. fhe
1feeElv }:le,_ws;, is a very reliable lil.rw Zealand. ne',.rspaper founded- in 1863. The article
te1ls of the exped.itiou rutth rvhi"ch Dr. Murphy raras connected. when 25 bird. skeletons
\iere recovered.. It also tells of the d.iscovery ln 1938 of the d.eposit and. of the
recovery of rnore than 50 more or Less complete skeletons at that time. fhe threat
of ',s:rr which broke out lir 1939 evid.ently caused. the investigations to be discoi:ttnud
and only nor.r talcen up again. Dr. Murphyts account of the resrrlts of this exped.ition
will be eir,gerly looired. forruard" to as probr.Lbly r:ew light will be thrown ou the history
of thr: moa by his reser.rcl: into the conp,osl- tton of the substance by which the boues
trerr) surround"ed. and kept in a i1oo,1 state of preservation. fhe article is very
inforr,ratirre so I gtve it entire:

rrlnterest in one of ths most tmportarrt diseoveries Ln the history of New Zealand"

or:nithology h,as rerrived- la.st,week r,vith. the lews that a sclentific party frorc Canter-
bury,I4useurn ha,d d.ug up ?5 complete skeletons from the fieh deposits of bones at
fyrairiA Va1ley, near Wailcari, ITorth Canterbury. Ehree of the skeletons were of the
rai1, an extinct }Ier,r Zeala:rd. btrd-, while others were complete and well preserved.
skel-e tons of meas.

It[he yii:].d- of 25 skeletons ln an excel]ent state of preservation ind.icates that
the area is richer i:r bird. renains than was prevtously thought, and. suggests that
the nuseun authorities vrould be well ad.vised. to e:plolt the field as soon as possible.

rr',{hen r,uork hegan after a lapse of 7 or B years on the property of Messrs J. rr.nd-

A. Hod.51en, there iras a,qa.thering of sone of the best known scientists in New Zeala.nd.
Guirlerl by Dr. R. A. trallal (nirector of the Dominlon I'{useun), Xr. R. W. 3. Oliver
(Tenpor:ary Direetor of the Christch.urch Musor:r::), experts i:: geology and. zo...,logy from
Canterbury Uni.rrersit;, gorruge, and. several other o1d friend.s of the l,hrseum' the work
ruent a^heecl stead.ily. In one of the pits that were dug was Dr, R, C. Murphy (a \tsit'-
ing A:rericrLn Ornithologlst), As he p1un6id. his hand.s into the mass cf yelloir sticky
soiL where the precious bones 1ay, he conrylented enthusierstically that the deposits
were remar'1iabIe in his e:perieirce, The only conpa::able deposits were ir: Califoruia
in a lahe of asphaltl,vhere airinals of the Pleistocene rl.g;e harl been trapped. [here
skeletons hacl beeir recovered. in perfect rreservation.
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rlDr.l,lurphy hopes to take back to the American Museum of Natr:.ra1 Hlstory some of,

the complete-skeletons that were obtalned" fron Pyramld. Va1ley durlng hls vlslt. He

w111 also unclertake reiearch on the nature of the peat floorlng of the swamp ln whlrfr'
thousands of years ago, the blg blrds were trapped. On3.y a fractlon of that area
h.as so far been dug. It ts a three acre tasin of yellow peat which quivers llke a
je).ly when any rvetght ls thrown upon it. How the moas ca,ne to be stuck tn it ls a
nystlry that w111 not be cleared. up unttl more ls lrnown about the composttion of the
swamp.

rrfhe d-iscovery that moa skeletons were burted. tn the Pyramld Val1ey swanp ]ra,s

mad.e when a horse belongtng to Messrs. J. and" A. Hod.gen uas bogged. and d'ied' ln the
swa.np ln the winter of 1938. In d.igging a hole to bury it they found. moa bones.
SomJ of theso s1:ecimens vere brought to the Canterbury Museurn by Mr. !. Hope' of
$a).wyn Hr.rts. Ihe mu"seumls staff Lost no time ln organlzlng a party to visit the
slte'. Wlth the ald. of a gum spear six skeletons,.,rere found and three htere excavated.

on the first vlslt. Bhe skeLetons were &11 ln good. order and two were of large moas '

tlDrlng thgr work that foll.owed 50 more or less complete skelotons were obtalned..
gne interestin5; feerture of the dlscoveries rria$ tlte preservatlon of the crop contents
ln the moist layers of egrth tn vrhlch the bird.s were burted. In ad,clltlon to a large
pl}e of crop stones thclre was vrtth eech bird" a certain arount of vegetabLe matter
in good preservatton. Thls ,,,ras analyzed. to gtve some d.ata on ths food on whtch the
*o.* tio'ua. Tlle total of one crop welghsd bbout 10 or 12 porrnd"sr,,|ahd. tnclud-ed.

stones an6 pe'bb}es of varior:s I:inds, shapes and. sizes. Many of the stones were not
to be found. ln the d.istrict lvhlch givos an ind.j.catlon of the oxtent to r+hich the
mog, wancler ed 

"

lrlfhy so many moas should. come to be buried. in one swstmp ts a questlon that
mlght rrell be asked". One theory ls tirat hugb bush fires hzrd driven them into the
u*iu1p iuh:n it w:is posr:ib)"y a lake and. that they had. then perished. there. A more

reasbnar.ble view j.s that the bone deposits are from bird.s thelt had. become bogged- over
a long pe1iod. of tlme or had- d.led natural,ly in the cours,e of feed.ing ln one of thelr
favorite ..rround.s. This view is srrpported by' tl:e fact that horse$ even now can be

easily bogged- in the fl,pe&r The moa - a very hearry btrd., often standtng about .lQ'feetr

anrj. unabltl to fly - coulcl have entered. tho swanrp anti" beerr unable to get out a6ain'

ItComplete moo. skoletons are rarer than is ofteu thought; ln earller discoveries
of moa bones ln sr,,ramps, r,rrher,e the largest numbers have often been four:d, the bones

ofmanyofthebtrdshevebeenheaped'together'&rclcomposlteskelettns'naturally
of far less sclr.rntiflo value,have been r.rad.e from tl:e bones of different bird's' 3e-

fore the l{alkart discovery lnd.ividual speciems have been found- ln caves and sand-

hiIls, but |n thesr: cglse$ the bones r,,rere tlot sO well preserVed..

rrGrlat care was terken lu the flrst excavatlons at Pyramicl Val1ey to keep in-
divld.uaL specimens seprlrate. [his was irnportant because for anatornical stud-y a
correlation is requlre,l bctwecn the slzcs of the s1crrlL, limbs r,,nd vertebrac'

trf,l:e dtscovery of thc tleposits at Pyramid Talley folIowerl a serles of important
flnds between 186?, when Slr ]ulius von Haa.st investigated. O1enmark, ti11 1895 when

a flird. wag macle tn South Canterbury at Ko,pua' During that tlme several swamps were

lnvestigated.; but the }yramtcl Va11Ly find. \^/as particularly valuatle because of the
mantler in whtch the bones of ea.ch bird r,rere kept together ln excelleut prdserrratlon'
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ni{r. Rbger D:ff, asslstant cr:ratot' of the Canterbury }'{useum, who directed. muc}.
of the rrork that was first done in Pyramid. Yalley, d.escribed in a report b the
Museum the fintrirE of the skeletons Ln the area that had. been lnvestlgated" at that
stage. Mosb of ihem were d-iscovered 1n a yeIlow peat stratum that varied from
;r.t-,611 two feet near the margins to at least four feet ln the cl-eeper parts.

rrthis, with a black peat overburd-en of one or two feet apparently represented.
the d"epth to r,rhich the moas could slnk. In the d.eep parts, which were presumably
more 1lc1uic1, the;r s3n16 weII belor.,r the surface and sometlmes came to rest upsid.e
down r,uith the pelvis and- femora downward and. the rest of their llmbs reaching utrl-
,,rilrd-. Mole often thorrgjh the pelvis remalned nearest the surface r,rith the leg bones
stlsl-r811i1.6d dolynward-$. fn the sha11ov,r parts of the swarip, hovlever, the larger bird.s
wouicl- be trapped, in a d.epth of four f<:et and rvor,rld rema,in stand.ing upright in the
swamp uniil death overtook them viith legs free above the tibiae and. rvith bod-y and
neck he1d. rue 11 clear.

rrsome d the bird-s for:ncl vrere qrrlte int;:"ct. A small specirnen trapped" in a
spot wirere the Euanp rras about four feet d-eep hung suspend.ed between the bottom
rnargin of the top surface of t,Ie.ck pea"t and the rrpper margin of blue clay tlhich
forrned" the ba.se of the o1cl 1ake. Its pe}rris hrar rrpl)elmosrt and. its head- and- neck
were slunped down rrrith the 1e6l boncs rci-"ching d,or,ynwa.rd- and baclrluarcr in struggling
attiturl"e.lr

-*-.--00000-----

XF.IAfA: Itr ti:.e fourth linq: of the 2C pnra,Elraph of the article rrStorm To11 on l"loinr
Manulr, by Ir, tr?nnk Richard.son in +"hc T,lepaio of Ap::il, 1948, p. 53, a regrettable
typcgraphical errc,r oecursrvhich night ea.r-;ily cliar:ge the sciise of the selrtence,
r,,lhich r:oaC-r;, as priiltei., ll .,.but r.ctualJ.y thorr-slnd.s hari. not been wi,.slred- fror,: tbelrnest
spobs and cieserted..ll D'. F"ichar"dsoiris te:ct o.ctually i:eaC., tr ...1rut e,ctua11y thousands
had now b:-en trashed from theil nest spots ar:d deserted"lt fhe ed,iior apologizes to
Dr. Eichard.son, and hopes rei.,ilers will correct tnelr copies.

-----00000-----

trAI-cED EYITjRCI S IEPALIIIENT: In the Honolulu Ad"vertiser for March 7, 1948, is a
long illustra-,ted. article tttled-rrMill-inery for I{iIad.yrr, whlch treats of Lily
DLchels sp::ing a-r1d. -.unnier 1948 collectio:: of;mil.linery. fhis collection is said
to be nothing short of a plot a,gainst tl:e frr,r.ll riale. Ilhat concerns us, ho',rever,
is not the;-.Ilr-rre or the d.eslgn, but the fact that the hats are trimrned" rrith the
fea.'bhers of thc conclor, the bird. of parad.ise, a lvhole hu-rnmi;rg-bird.. The frail
na.le sreems lcss a rrictin of tl,e ploi to us tlian the helpless birds wlio supp1lec1
'ul:eso d-evices .

-----0c000---*-

3Ii.D WAIK: April ?,4th, Saturd"r.y. !e,in is always r,rrelconed. by a gard.elrer, but when
i:e r;:rns into a btrder; especially vrhen tlie rualk is sched.uled. for Kipapa, l:is
hea:'t does not leap up on tiie first touch of rain on his face . He l-ooks with
ar.xioty at the r,rrc11-forned- raincl-or:cls over the lioolarr. [he entire week r],ras pre"c-
tically clry uritil fYlcla;'r. Sriday iright, when I tucked- myself li:to bed, I wond.ered.
tthcther I uroulcl. be fortr.rnate enough to go tnto the beautj.ful Ktpapa forest.
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.Ah, the sof,t breeze with that refreshing sprinkle on my face woke me up on

Aprll 24th, the second. trial of the Saturd.ay ra1ks. The first Saturclay hird. walk
lra,s sueh ir success that the members d.ecid.ed. it must become a part of the Socletyls
actirtties,.br:"t toflaf f was pleasantly surprised to see l,{iss Cale antl Mr. Porter
arrd to Learn that Mtss C1ark was to join us later. 0f eourse, it was pouring at
the Library, but lve d.ecid-ed. to uatt untll B:30 for the late comers. 0h, no. ido

one came. trtle d.id.nlt expect anyone to be so curious. ltle were only belng polite.
trAre ;'6s stll I lnterested. in birdlngf rr rtOh, yest fl, replied. Mlss Cale, the

d.river for the d"ay. Sour of us somehorv to fii:d. a d.ry spot at Pa Lehua. We were
very foltu:rate; the day was'd-r'y and. cool there. As usual, because someone had.
kind-iy taken awa;'the large sign l d.epend.ed. on so much to d.ireet me to the trail,
we clrove enthusiasticall-y along unilI the h'alanae started" fad.ing au'ay at our bacj<s,
then I reailzed. ruhat,had- happened.. lllhen we came to the turn we were supposed. to
have token, there was an o1d., almost illegtble sign tr&rumauu,,vafruall . As r,,re d.rove
along the steep road., we noticed. ma:rrv Chinese doves in the kiawe, and rice bird.s
fsed.ing on the weed.s ancl at the same ttme testlng the reslllence of the grass blad.es.
The pi'otectivtr instinct is much more porrrerful tb-an the hunger instlnctl consequent-
1y as we d.rove along ve scared. them flom their dellghtful breal<fast. Kentuclry
ca,rd.inals rvere d.arting from one aband.oned plneapple ftsLd. to another. Occasional-
Iy, one of the more aggressive bircl.s would" find. the tallest tree and br:rst lnto
sorrgr a.s to say,lrShare this happiness wltir melrl 1fe 1lstened for slrylarks as we
approached- the lanob where we heartl. the wond.erful- sine3ing the last time we were here,
but no rrbl-ithe spiritrl

fhe d-rive throup;h the silver oak, koe and. kui{ui was gratifying. A wond.erfi:I
dayl the srirell of the wood.sl fuiet, peace, harmonyl Everything men are looking
for is here,.anc1 they are here for us to be rrith and feel the harmonlous rhythn
of the universe. fhe wood.s were tee,ming witir blrd.s - a^uraklhl, white-eye and.
apapane. 3l'r., here he comes - look at that taill |tE-1e-pai-ol l=le-pai-or'tr rtGood

rnorning; thank yotrrr . Horrr d.elig,htf\:1 to be wel-comed. into an enchanted, d.ale like
this by such a frlend.ly and" hospitable elepaio. rrHo-kekyo,ho-holrr Ihere he goes
again. Yes, bush r,yarbler. I:lot, not. yet, naybe today, He is very close. Shall I
sit here untll I have a i:etter gllnpse of him? Some other spot rvith branches
over my head" is better.

-A.s we vrere rratching the interesti.ng bud.d-iitg clf the Iehua, we heard an unusual
single note . Chiclren? No. Phea.sant? Ma1,be. Peacock? I d.onrt know. We hea"rd. the
same notes at d.iffercnt places on the trail d-uring thc day.

fhe silver oaks.r were at thelr best . fhey l.;ere beyoad words. The ye1low
blosson:s agair.st the d.ark cloucls ruith oecasionai blue sky for thelr bacl<ground.. I
tiranked- God- for sharing sc gen.erously.

rr0hit-chat, chlt-chat!tr Ch, so busy. Ah hal l[o vronder! Mrrlberrles tre rlpe.
Beautiful, the green blending so well with the leaves, but ehir orange beaks
against the black berrtes betray the hill robins. they are so boisterouss." yet
so beautiful. Tne rnulberries were so plentiful that we c1id. not hesitate to satisfy
our appetites. fhey r,rere delicious anrl very refreshtng.

[here rve::e ma;ny abancloned. whit.e-eyesl nests. lrlhite-eires were flying all overii
a.nd. they too had. their fill of mulberrtes and were enriching the outd.oor syurphony.
Llnnets were quite at irome here. Dr::.t orange bib a3-ruays makes me sn:ilb and- happy.
It sonehow s,:g8ests srurshlne and- hope.
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lltth thii fre,:ne of'mind. I aecie-ed- to have lunch. Iverything rnras so perfect;
then suclclen1-y, one d-rop, two drops, three-*-. Xa.inl A bird. walk is never complete
urlthout rain, so I'rras o-ui.te satisfled. to have this cooling;. By the tirne I finished.
niy hlneir the cnly c1i'y spot was the ground I was sitting on.

0n ou-r retu.rn trip:.,re had a wonderful trea.t of being serend.C"ecl hy the Chinuse
thrush. I havr: no rvord-s for the song except that I hope you too ]rave had the for-
tnnate e4oerienee of hearing the song in the qutet woods after a refreshing rain
a.nd r..rhen the s]:ad.ows begln to becorne long. A 6;linpse of the brown and the uhite
alour:d th-e eyes. A gentle, well-poi.sed btrd".

Or:ce l,{lss C1ark and. I }rere sure of seeing a bu-qh warbler. mis particular
bird- was si:rging and singllLg, as though somethi::g clrastic was to happen if he
stopped. even for a sccoitcl. Wc weritcdr but it rvor-rld"nlt move; so l d.ecid.ed. to flush
ti-.-: bird.. I stal-kerl ib ver.y cr.refully an$ wrr.s delig;hted to see the bird. moving
towr":..ri- l.{tss C}ark, 'br.rt the llpJrt wesl agai:rst me . I tried to move to a more ad-
vantageoris posi.tion but the bir.d. sensed- me air.c-]. flew ar,vay slnging, o,nd. kept otr sing.
in,g ,:s ",uc lcft ii; 1n the ]:eacefuJ. vailey. )Io, we felt i'c, but d"id" not see it.

The llond"erful outcloor syupi:ony ilever ends, hut we al.v;ays v;alk ioc fast; con-
sequently r{e rer-ctred our car iir no time. fie heir.ded. for Hono}ul-u'"vith our hearts
fuIl of sirnple happiness

Unoyo Kojima.

-----00000-----

DMffiIIDS Ii'T SIEDS is tl:ie titlr of an article ln the Christian Science Monitor
Maglazi.ne for.Ianua-r':r 31, 194E, p.4. In it the autho::, )4i1licent faylor, dts-
cusses blrcls and hi::d. feeders in the 61arden, and" the tLlvid"end"s of beauty ancl
plersure, as waI1 a,s the practical:'er,va,rd of having the hird.s uork fo:: yor:- ln return,
by kerpiirg i:he gard.ens clear 0f harmfirl insects and garnishing all your outdoor
activities urith song.

-----00000-----

JIll:.lI A CTI \,rI II IS :

SILD i,iAlKS: Jr:u:e 13th, to Kavreiloa. Iulrret at the libraly of Hawail at 8!30 a.m.

'rune 26th (Saturd.ay) to Kawailoa. Meet at the Library of Ha.waii

et 8100 a.m.

MIITIITG: June 21st t at, ?:30 p.m., at the aud-itorium of the L,tbrary of i{awaii.
I,{r. lerry Ric}rard.s rrrill ta"lk on the bircls of Ponaper &rd" sholt skins
of bird.s ta,iien on thati island".
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